
Free tuition, student salaries in Newfoundland
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.-Students at

Memorial University will receive
almost completely free education,
Premier Joey Smallwood an-
nounced Tuesday.

Tuition at the university up to
and inciuding the fifth year will
be free the faîl of 1966, Mr. Small-
wood told more than 2,000 Mem-
orial students.

The government scheme will
cost $1,600,000 in 1966, he said.

Plans ta pay a "salary" ta stu-
dents at the university starting in
1966 to help finance their educa-
tion are also nearly final, said Mr.
Smallwood.

Students from St. Johns would

receive $50 a month, while those
from autside the city would ob-
tain $100 a month. It wîll cost
$2,000,000 if ail students are
covered next year.

Another plan to be started in
the flu of 1966, is an increase in
yearly grants to education stu-
dents from $600 to $800, he said.

In previous plans. anly free
tuition was pravided on a grad-
uated scale with first-year stu-
dents receiving benefits this year
and secand-year students next
year.

"The govermnent will now pay
ail tuition starting next faîl,*" he
said.

'There is a possibility only

lirst-year students will receive
the salary next fail, with other
years coming in a graduated
scale," he said.

Plans are not yet complete, he
said.

"We're pretty sure we know
where the money is to come
from," said Mr. Smallwoad, who
explained there would not be any
new or increased taxation in con-
nection with the new plans.

The government is in no way
attempting to control the univer-
sity, said Mr. Smallwood. 'We
pray no clumsy hands will ever
throttle the academic spirit of this
university."

The education of Newfound-

landiers should not be retarded by
*'a lack of mere maney." If any-
one ever wants ta go to university
and doesn't, "don't blame me,"
said the premier.

Salaries for faculty members
might also be increased, but
"what the university does is their
business.

"The government will do aIl in
its power to meet any proposal
they have to make," said Mr.
Smallwood.

About 4,000 students are ex-
pected to attend Memorial next
faîl. This is an increase of 500
students.

It is foreseeable when Memorial
will have 10,000 students and a

faculty of 500, said Mr. Smail-
wood.

"This university will be the real
pride of ail Canada and ail North
America and the reason is it is
the only university in the West-
ern hemisphere with free tuitian
and salaries for students ta boot."

The premier called the special
meeting of students to make his
announcement.

"We approve of the decîsian
and rejoice in it," said Rex
Murphy, president of the Mem-
anial Cauncil of Students.

"We feel it is in total accord
with the universal accessibilitv
policies of the Canadian Union of
Students."
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JOEY SAYS

.. earn and learn

Price cool to Bladen recommendation.1
In a persanai reactian ta Wednes-

day's Bladen Commission repart
students' union president Richard
Price said, "Students and the com-
missian seem ta be moving in the
same direction but have chosen
different means of approachîng the
goal of equality of educational
apportunity."

Price opposed the Biaden Com-
mission's recommendation not ta
elîminate tuitian. He said it wouid
Provide high schoi students "a
further incentive ta continue their
education," if post-secondary ed-

ucatian were free of fees.
Price also reacted ta the cam-

mnission's idea of who should share
the costs of university education.
He agreed costs shouid be borne by
thase who benefit, that is the stu-
dents and society, but he disagreed
that parents should be depended
upan.

Asked Price, "Why shouid
parents pay twice; once through
taxes for post-secandary education
and secondly by gits or boans ta
help finance the education af their
children?"

The suggestion that society must

invest mare in education if
benefit from "the full intE
resources af Canadians,"N
proved by Price.

"However," he said "this
ment shauld be for techx
stitutes, agriculture and
schools as well as universiti

The students' union pî
hinted that the officiai cou
action to the report willp
be released an Oct. 27.

At that time it will be foi
ta the provincial Minister
ucatian as a part of Natiar
dent Day.

Bladen report
supports fees

But federal aid, bursaries,
free grad studies advocated

OTTAWA (CUP)-The Bladen Commission r'e-
port is in favoî' of "free education" for graduate stu-
dents.

For undergraduates, it recommends that the provinces more
than double existing bursary schemnes.

The B]aden Commission is a non-governmental group set
up by the Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada

'$(AUCC).

Headed by Dean Bladen of
the University of Toronto, it

t~Y released its long-awaited re-
S port in Ottawa Wednesday.

endrrate fees are expect-
eto remain a an average of $500,
aording to the report, because

operatmng grants ta universities
should be increased two-and-a-half
fold immediately.

"The graduate student should be
fully, or almost fully, supported"
by grants of at least $2,000 ta "at-
tract into the graduate schools
enough students of high calibre ta
meet the needs of universities, gav-
ernment and business."

No such attempt ta influence
enrolment is recommended for the
undergraduate level, however.

The report makes no judgment
as ta desirable levels of undergrad-
uate enrolment.

It takes the AUCC prediction as
"the best estimate we have of the
rising demnand" of students for un-
dergraduate education.

odko photo To allow this demand ta bc mot,
the report recommends that gav-
eruments give priority ta capital
grants and bursaries, and "in the
interest of social justice resist the
popular pressure for the abolition

of fees."
Defining "free education" ta in-

if t ist clude tuition, expenses and fore-
tellectual gone earnings, the report suggests
was ap- that its projected enrolments can

be achieved withaut free education,
s invest- and expresses anxiety that greater
nicai in- demands would not meet with suc-
nursing cess.

ties."
president These projections predict that

uncl e- the prsntrte>f 9.2 students per

probably 1,000 population in the 19 to 24 age
group will rise ta 13.2 by 1970 and

rwarded 15.7 by 1975.
rof Ed-
nal -Stu- (Please turn to Page Three. Sec

"Bladen report">

Bladen report
at a glance

OTTAWA (CUP)-The major
recommendations of the Bladen
Commission on the financing of
higher education are:

* An increase of federal per
capita operating grants ta univer-
sities from $2 ta $5, effective this
academic year, with a $1 increase
each succeeding year.

0 A doubling of student aid, with
mare emphasis on bursaries than
loans.

* Provincial governments should
."resist the popular pressure for the
abolition af fees."-

* Graduate students should be
given *"generous support ta pay al
their expenses."

* Govcrnment scholarships based
on menit should bc limited ta $250.

* Federal capital grants of $5 per
capita, ta meet 50 per cent oi the
capital casts ai universîties "ex-
cluding residences and student
activity buildings."

* Provinces shou id establish
"ýgrants commissions" with strong
academic representatian, to divide
aIl aperating and capital grants
amang universities and advise the
goverrunent.

SAil federal funds ta higher ed-
ucation shouid be distributed under
provincial control.

* One minister ai the federal
cabinet should be assigned to ca-
ordinate ail federal assistance ta
universities.

arh Gat way
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Short Shorts

Feiffer cartoons brought to life at Yardbird Suite
The Feiffer Revue, a collection of life, will be presented at the Yard-

Jules Feiffer's cartoons brought to bird Suite tonight, Saturday, and

... ask about

THE CANADA STU DENT LOANS PLAN

at CANADA'S FIRST BANK

To be eligible, you must be enrolled-or in-
tend to enroll-in a university or other educa-
tional institution above high school level,
authorized by your province of residence.

Under the Canada Student Loans Plan, you
don't need any security. And you can attend
school free frorn financial worry because the
Plan enables you to graduate before repay-
ment begins-repayment in planned, easy,
monthly instaliments.

To find out how you can
borrow up to $1,000 a year to
pay for college, see your near-
est B of M manager today.

"MY HANH
/I IlO# (AplNs

BANK OF MONTREAL

M. C. BAKER, Manager,

University Branch

11630-87th Ave. at 1l7th St.

20 Branches in Edmonton to Serve You

"Drop in and ask for our bandy notepad and lecture time table ini
an attractive plastic folder"

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK 0F LIFE SINCE 1817

Sunday. The presentation, begin-
ning each evening at 9:30, is being

Tampax is available in three absor-
bency-sizes (Regular, Super and
Junior) wherever such products are
sold.

INVENTED DY A IOCTO-
N0W USED DY MILLIONS 0F WOMEN

TAMPAX INTERNAL MENSTRUAL PROTECTION IS
MADE 0ON IY R CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

LIMITEO. B3ARRIE, ONT.

CANMJiAN TAMPAX CORPORATION Lurnited,
Barrie, Ontario.

Picase send me in plain wrapper a triai pack.
aie of Tampax. 1 enclose 1Qe ro cover cost0 mail ng. Sze is checked beiow.

() REOIILAR ()SUPER J ).UNOR

Nae (Pisase print)

Address,.,. ......... -....................

City ..... ......... rv

GW-39

given by Calgary's Musicians and
Actors' Club. The Suite is located
at the corner of 81st Avenue and
102nd Street.

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
IIILLELITES

The campus Hillel Foundation
will hold a Western and folkc sing-
ing night at the Menorah Curling
Club, 10607 Princesa Elizabeth Ave.,
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

INTERCOLLEGIATE* FOOTBALL
CKUA will carry the second half

of the football gamne between U of
A Golden Bears and U of S
Huskies Saturday afternoon start-
ing at 2:30 p.m. U of A Radio will
be doing the broadcasting at 580 on
your AM dial, 98.1 FM. Tell your
friends about it.

UNITED CHURCH
The University Parish of the

United Church of Canada will hold
a Thanksgiving service on Sunday
at 7 p.m. at Garneau United
Church. 112 St. and 84 Ave.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Regular services will be held at

St. George's, 87 Ave and 118 St., on
Sunday at 9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist-
and at 7 p.m.-Evening Prayer-
followed by coffee. During the
weelk. services are Tuesdays at 5
p.m. and Thursdays at 12:10 p.m.
Lunch will be served after the
Thursday service.

FALL CAMP
Canoeing, hiking, chuckwagon

rides, singsongs, and fireside dis-
cussions wîll be featured at V.C.F.
Faîl Camp at Pioneer Ranch Camp
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
The sp ea k er will be Wilbur
Southerland, the V.C.F. general
secretary.

TUESDAY
wUs

WUS will hold an organizational
meeting on Tuesday at 12 noon in
the WUS office in SUB. The new
chairman, Blaine Thacker, would
like to see all persons present who
are interested in serving on com-
mittees (Book Drive, Treasure
Van, Share Drive) as well as
faculty representatives.

BATCHING AVAIULHE-share 5 room
suite wlth 2 other feliows.
-Enjoy the privacy of your own room,

and the freedomn to cep~ your own
hours.

-Hlgh standard of llving-new furniî-
ture. carpeted living room. TV

-Transportation provided (car pool), 15
minutes from campus.

-Rent wili be $55/month. Food extra
($20 .month).

-must notify by Oct. 15.
-Phone 699-7838.

STUDENT WIVES' CLUB
The initial meeting of the Stu-

dent Wives' Club will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Wauneita
Louage.

WEDNESDAY -

VARSITY DANCE BAND
A sixteen-piece dance band to

operate in conjunction with the
University Marching Band is now
recruiting members. This group
plans to perform at campus social
fuactions during the present term.
An organizational meeting will be
held Wednesday in the new ed
building gym at 9 p.m. For in-
formation phone Gordon Nicholson
at 433-4667 or Cec Pretty at 466-
6613.

GYMNASTICS CLUB
The Gymnastics Club is starting

workouts on Oct. 13. Practices are
on Monday and Wednesday from
5 to 6 p.m. in the gymnastics room.
The tryouts for the Intervarsity
Gymnastics Team will be held early
mn November.

FLYING CLUB
U of A Flying Club organization-

al meeting, Wednesday, Physical
Education 124. AIl welcome. No
pilot's licence necessary.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
A symphony orchestra concert

will be held in Con Hall at 8:30
p.m. on Nov. 15. Conductor
for the evening will be Claude
Kenneson.

TRACK AND FIELD
Track and field championships

for both men and women are being
held Saturday, Oct. 16 at the uni-
versity track. No fees will be
charged, but registration is neces-
sary at the phys ed office.

WAUNEITA
Wauneita pins and sweatshirts

wfll be on sale from 12 noon to
1:30 p.m. next week. outside the
Wauneita Lounge in SUB.

WATCH LOST
Lost on Tuesday, Sept. 28 ... a

41 jewel Hooksbeaver man's wrist
watch with a broken gold ex-
pansion bracelet. Finder contact
Jake Kroeker, 9314-94 St., ph. 466-
2460.

MODEL PARLIAMENT

Model parliament will be held
Feb. 16 to 18, 1966 instead of Dec.
3 as originally scheduled. Party
reps feel they will be too involved
with the federal election on Nov.
8 to devote suff icient tîme to a
model parliament campaiga.

THE UNIVERSITY PARISH
of4

the United Church oF Canada

continues regular Sunday Evenmng Services with a

SERVICE 0F
THANKSGIVING

7:00 p.m.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
112 Street and 84 Avenue

(Choir Practice Wed. 9:30 pan.)

m



Program established
for education action
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Council debates policy for
hiring SUB administrators

By RALPH MELNYCHUK
Equality of opportunity to post-

secondary education does flot exist
in Aberta, says Richard Price, stu-
dents' union president.

Price made this comment as he
announced Tuesday the establisli-
ment of an Education Action Pro-
gramme by the U of A students'
union.

"The purpose of the programn is
to inform the public of our concern
as students over the need to
eliminate the social and financial
barriers to post-secondary educa-
tion," said Price.

"Our firat concern is the elimin-
ation of tuition fees."

This policy, which was recentiy
adopted by CUS, is based on Article
26 of the United Nations Charter
whicli states, "everyone lias the
right to education", and, "higlier
education shahl be equally acces-
sible to ail on the basis of menit."

A "universai accessibiiity" brief
released Tuesday outlines the prin-

"There is a danger of friction,"
the report says "between those who
do not attend university and those
who do if the former feel they are
paying the latter tc live better and
10 achieve higher status."

A mpans test shou]d he used for
bursaries, the report recommends,
based on:

* a conventional agreed amount
for fees and expenses (e.g.,
$1,500).

* minus, an estimate of summer
earnings e.g., $200 to $500).

* minus, a percentage (e.g. ten
per cent) of the parents' tax-
able income.

In exchange for paying part of
the shot, the parents should re-
ceive a tax credit in addition to the
deductions for a dependent, pro-
viding "more adequate relief for
the iower income groups" than the
present provision.

The report makes a sharp dis-
tinction throughout between those
uinder 21, taken to be undergradu-
ates, and those over 21.

Recognizing that "it may be more
appropriate to treat children over
21 as independent," the report sug-
gests such "children" not be forc-
cd to rely upon parents fok sup-
port.

However, rebutting "those who
argue that parental responsihility
for education should end at age 18,"
the report says that most parents
have been historically willing to
pay, as far as possible, the cost of
their children's education.

"As long as the parental responsi-
bility is recognizeil by the major-
ity, it doca flot seem reasonable to
allow the dissenting parent or the
dissenting student to, impose the
cost of his dissent on the commun-
ity," the report states.

If such children are to be aided,
the report adds, il should be
through boans rather than bursar-
les.

The report says that an average
of $600 per student will be needed
to supplement earnings and parent-
al contributions, and says that 60
per cent of this should be in the
form of bursaries.

In 1964-65, the report says, un-
dergraduates needed $59 million
in bursary aid, rather than the $24
million that was available.

The report clainis ils bursary

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phones 433-5063, 433-0647
201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg.

8225-105th Street Edmonton, Alta.

ciple of universal accessibility, the
barriers to post-secondary educa-
tion, and the programme of the
students' union.

More than 1,000 copies of the
brief were sent to various political
and educational organizations, as
weli as to higli achool presidents
and principals. Copies will be
available for interested students at
the students' union office.

The Education Action Program
will include political rallies, in-
formai discussion, intensive on-
campus promotion, an education
study committee, National Student
Day, a follow up public publicity
program of higli school visitations,
and publishing a CUS means sur-
vey.

National Student Day, Oct. 27,
includes a "Coins for Coliege"
dime mardi, a teach-in at tlie Uni-
versity to discuss luition free edu-
cation and its implications, and a
brief presented to education min-
ister Raîpli McKinnon.

formula would enable the student
10 know "well in advance liow
mucli assistance lie would receive,"
and would "minimize the inqui-
sition usually associated with
means testing.11

In dealing with the increased
needs of universities for funds, the
report notes tlie criticism sub-
mitted by some maritime universi-
ties that per capita grants faiied to
meet costs of provinces with a
higlier than average ration of stu-
dents to population.

It was also pointed out that tliey
took no account of inequality of in-
come between provinces.

Defending the per capita system,
the report says that it is up to
each province to decide liow far
10 expand higlier education and
that special fiscal needs sliould be
met by general equalization grants.

The report recommends annual
federal- provincial conferences on
education to coordinate the efforts
of ail levels of governments.

The universities should coordin-
ate their programs and cooperate
in planning expansion 10 avoid
duplication of facilities, the report
says.

-SmIth and Amnundson photo

RES QUEEN-Karen Bent
was queen of the first annual
M i s s Residence Freshette
dance held in Lister Hall Fni-
day. The smiling blonde was
chosen from five candidates to
reign for a year as "Queen of
Residence". The beauty con-
test is expected to become a
yearly event at Lister Hall.

A general policy discussion on
the hiring of professionai admini-
strators was a focal point of Mon-
day's council meeting.

At present the executive com-
mittee and Mr. Swenson interview
prospective SUB personnel. Other
students, liowever, can meet candi-
dates if tliey wish.

Approximately six administra-
tive officiais will have to be hired
before the new SUB opens. These
people wiil be receiving between
$3,000 and $8,000 yearly.

The discussion concluded witli
council debating whether top men,
demanding top salaries, or iess ex-
pensive graduate students should
be sought to fi openings made
available by the construction of
the new SUB.

Vice-president Carol Smallwood
again voiced dissatisfaction with
the way in which conference ap-

Stocks wants
vote at 18

The voting age for federal elec-
tions should be lowered to 18, says
Bill Stocks, candidate in Edmon-
ton-Strathcona for the Nov. 8 Fed-
erai Election.

"More than a million Canadians
capable of rational and intelligent
political views are being deprived
of a voîce in the House of Com-
mons-those Canadians between
the ages of 18 and 21," said Mr.
Stocks.

In Alberta the voting age for
provincial elections in 19; in Que-
bec the voting age is 18, he said.

"The 18-year-old of today is not
the politicaliy naive 18-year-old of
50 years ago. He is considered old
enough 10 work, old enough to pay
unemployment insurance, and oid
enougli to be in the army. Is he
flot, then, to be considered poiitic-
ally responsible?"

"It is my belief many senior highschool students display much more
intereat in affaira of state than do
their parents. In the atomic age
the 18-year-old feels just as strong-
ly about the preservation of our
way of life as does anyone over
the arbitrary age of 21," said
Stocks.

pointrnents are advertised and re-
presentatives chosen.

Despite Erie Hayne's interjection
that "we can't pat their bottorus
ail the way up to their interview,"
Smallwood said that she wouid
f ladly accept suggestions on con-erence selection.

"The abuse to students' union
equipment put in students' hands is
mounting," said Hayne. Bryan
Clark, students' union business
manager, disagreed.

"In the life of SUB, the disap-
pearance of four chairs lias been
the extent of destrucution," he said.

Nevertheless, the promotions
committee has lost a $500 PA sys-
tem.

Chartered banks canvassing stu-
dents must include in their bro-
chures information on ail other
government loans, counicil ruled.

VCF will be approached to do a
survey on co-operative student
housing.

Barry Kirkiand's report on stu-
dent government was not ready.

Appointments: Phil Silver as dir-
ector of VV, William Thacker as
WUS chairman, Maureen Stuart as
personnel board chairman, David
Comba as senior living-in member
of the SUB supervisory staff.

Look exactly

RIGHT
at the

Wauneita Formai

Rent your formai
wear from

WALT'S
lu Tuxedos
10 Dinner Jackets

*Blazers
*Black Suits for
Graduation

*Ail Accessories
Inquire about our speci.al
group rates for U. of A.

students

MENS' SHOP LTD.

Phone 422-2458
10164 - 100 Street
<Kitty corner froin the

Post Office)

Bladen report

Grande Prairie Junior College
To complete the staff of Grande Prairie Junior College, applications are in-
vited for the positions of instructors of French 200, Economics 200, Education-
al Foundations 201, Educational Psychology 276, Psychology 202, Physical
Education 218 or 228, Music 200, and Librarian. Related high school courses
will complete the teaching assignment.

Applîcants must hold a Master's Degree in the subject of instruction with a
suitable concentration of course work. A teacher's certificate is required for
teaching high school courses. Suitable applicants who require another year
to complete requirements for junior college work or for a teaching certificate
may be granted a bursary to cover expenses while attending University for
the academic year of 1965-66.

Present salary schedule pays up to $9,200.00 for a Master's Degree and maxi-
mum experience plus special allowance for Junior College work.
Interested persons please forward applications with documents to:

F. M. RIDDLE
Superintendent of Schoola
Grande Prairie School District No. 2357
10213 -99 Strreet
Grande Prairie, Alberta
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a I esson in government
A total of four Students' Council

meetings have been declored invaiid
by tbe Discipline, Interpretotion and
Enforcement board.

This ruling, startiing though it
may scem, does not in ony way sug-
gest Students' Councîl acted in bod
faith durîng the summer months,
when councillors carrîed out a reai-
sonably beavy workload amîd dîffi-
cuit circumstanccs.

Students' Union presîdent Rich-
ard Prîce bimself bas odmîtted there
should have been a thorough study
mode of any and ail by-Iaws reiating
ta councîl voting procedures, before
the summer meetings were held. It
seems councîllors mode an informai
agreement among themselves ta
give olternate representatîves voting
powers wbîch sîmply cannot be dele-
goted.

This carelessness c o u 1 d have
crcotcd seriaus problems for motions
possed during the four "invalid"
meetings, For aIl we know, it stili
May.

Councîl must now reconsider ail
the motions possed at these ill-fotcd
meetings, Altbough none of the
legîslative measures affected by the
DIE ruling con be considered crucial
n nature, their presence on o future

Students' Council agenda poper

sbould be ample warnîng ta council
that sucb errors cannot be toleraited
n govrnmnt-ot any level.

Moreover, Council must continu-
ally be on guard against omissions
of rcsponsîbîlity whicb came more
and mare easily with the ever-in-
creasing power and resources held
by students,

As a sidelight ta the case at bond,
Gardon Meurin, low representative
on council and tbe mon wbo initiat-
cd tbe DIE action, naw con feel îust-
Iy proud of bavîng altered councîl-
lors ta a passible loophole in Stu-
dents' Union by-iaws.

Alsa, bis complaint, laid in gaod
toith and braugbt before the board,
sbauld bc o model wbicb other coun-
cîllars migbt emulote wben tbey feel
rules bave been broken.

Students' Cauncîl is ntendcd ta
be o body meeting openiy in parlia-
mentory foshion, nat a pooriy-fasb..
îoncd lox body of irresponsibies
wbîcb would empioy in cornera de-

' botes and "Court-of-the-Stor-Cbom-
ber" tactics ta flount the time-bon-
ored rules of porliamentory pro-
cedure.

May Councîl abstoin from sucb
regrettable toctics and metbods in
the future.

choosing the Fuil liFe
Mon is a social animai. A per-

son's social contacts form an im-
portant part of bis life. Tbe people
we meet and know make us tbe kind
of persans we are.

At this univcrsity, making social
contacts, formi ng friendsb îps thot
are more thon îust "Hi" and "Good-
bye", is difficuit. There are really
tao mony people-classes arc too
large, facîlîties too crowded.

To be sure, in ail the crowd there
are bound ta bc some whom you will
get ta know. But too often, per-
sans begin ta dling ta their strows of
friendsbîp and stop growinq out-
wa rds.

Those wbo do not odjust, leave.
Happiness is a major foctor in bu-
mon life, and those wbo do nat find
it here because of vorious obstacles
put in their woy by poor social rela-
tions, will find it border and harder
ta make their way througb univer-
sity,

We suggest thot campus f raterni
ties are anc means of avercoming
this social disorganîzation.

The purpose of fraternities and
their objective worth are nat aur
cancerni. We do know, bowever,
that for their members they provide
a satisfying relationsbip, one which
is sametimes a true brotherhood be-

tween members.
Fraternities encourage their mcm-

bers ta develop academicolly, social-
ly, and personoliy. Mony froterni-
tics bave acbîevcd bigb ocademic
standards. Fraternities and their
members are active in ail spberes of
student life, f rom campus politics ta
fund drives.

There is, of course, another side
of the coin. Froternities con be-
came social crutches for social
cripples, wbo become Iost forever
in o mod swirl of parties, and are aost
ta the university.

Some fraternities bave dîscrîmin-
atory membersbip policies, same-
thing wbicb we think ta bave no
place an this campus.

Some fraternities became aver-
social, and we cannot condone their
excesses, An over-empbosis on ai-
cobol and its consumption bas aI-
rcody led to police action ogoinst
some fraternities, and we connot
beip but point ta the abject lesson
therein.

Persans thinking of joîning f ra-
ternities should consider carefully
their good points and drawbacks.
Iben it is up ta tbemn ta choase how
best to arrange a life at university
which will be as full and satisfying
as passible.

witk Foot in mouth
By Bruce Ferrier

Conversation is a iost art, and the
trouble is, nobody seems ta be inter-
ested in finding it ogoin,

In the aid days it wos easy. God
talking ta, the lsroelites, President
Johnson ot a press conferer'ice, Dr.
Johns meeting a freshmn-these
situations present no problem.

But now the "in" metbod is dia-
logue. We ail run things up the
f iogpoie ta see if anyone salutes,
swish them through the Maytag ta
sce if tbey came out dlean, and then,
if w'rc not out of breatb, reach o
1cancensus."

Tbis metbad is fine because it
works. Reputable sources ot the
United Notions tell us thot mare
peocekeeping is donc in the Dele-
gate's Bar thon in the Generai As-
sembly.

This new-fonglcd version of the
group around the chcckcrboord ot
the generai store, the "teoch-in",
looks like o big camer to

Somcdoy the teacb-in moy came
ta complctely replace the standard
"panel" or "forum" campus clubs
revel in. There wiii be more dia-
logues thon you con shake a micro-
phone at- The heating plant con be
disassembied. We con run the lights
with windmills. A golden age for
Smith Brothers' Cough Draps.

But peculior things bappen out-
side these etherial reaims. Bock in
the clossroom, we have "discus-
sions:- as defined by ane professor,
"Either you ask questions and i ans-
wer, or 1 ask questions and you ans-
we r.

This same phenomenon, which i
coll the "gag effect" (and nat very
f unny either), is seen in aIl student
conversations.

At first things seem ta be going
nicely. "Hi' How are you>" "Not
bad, haw are you:"' "O.K."

Now yau're in trouble. The
ghastly cansequences af soying

"How are yau" ogoin prevent thot
out, and the conversation so for bas
ail the iiterary and ortistîc oppeol of
"Ugb' White mon speok witb fark-
cd tangue"

Sa you try o question. "On your
woy ta class?" Like os nat, the other
persan wiil colmly remork, "No, l'm
standing hcre talking ta you-

The most famous excbonge of
thîs sort took place between o sac-
icty motron and a fomous aid mon
of the arts. "And bow do you find
yoursclf these marnings," the ma-
tran osked, "Oh, i îust tbrow bock
the bedcavcrs and there 1 om" T.F.
O.M.O.T.A. repliîd,

The aniy alternative toao question
s o bald statement of same fact thot

you hope will be of cansuming inter-
est ta your nemesîs "The hcmaly-
sis mechonîsm aof erythrocytes îs in
dispute rigbt now," migbt be the
giib phrase that cames ta your mnd,

However, this is nat the anly woy
of mokinig conversation. A fricnd
of mine could carry on a discussion
witb the Sphinx. Hîs trick is thot
be con tolk for bours witbout say-
îng anytbing.

If tbey ask about the internation-
al situation, be soys baw ît's sure
nîce weatber we're bovîng, ond goes
on ta the football scores.

0f course, be cames f ram Hîgb
River, ond thot hclps. Did yau
know thot in Higb River tbey have
the most woter towcrs per copita of
ony city in Alberta? Get him ta tell
you about bis social teocher. She's
got a bump on ber bock f rom baul-
îng stones up the Pyromids.

Not everyone is f rom High River,
tbaugb. If everytbing fouls, os it
prababiy will, don't get defeoited.
The some sort of tbînig bas been
happening tbrougbout recorded bis-
tory. As Anthony soîd ta Cleopatra,
"Madame, 1 did not corne here to
talk.-
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campus co-operdtives

putting sca o riretit ls oe
Editor's Note: The following

background paper wos presented ot
the Canadion Union of Students
29th onnuol congress in Lennoxville,
Que. this fulS. t deui with o new
concept in student oction.l

A campus co-aperatuve s o con-
srner-awned and operatcd do-oper-
ciuive deolung un gonds and services
The goods are usually books. The
sevice ut generolly liousung. Be-
<Q.iC unuversity students ara the
owners, either exclusuvely or pre-
3 ,,rmicotely, fhis type oi co-operative
con be diftercntiated tram eflier
grîLps of owniers.

Ths characterustuts utf studcnt
î.,ncrshup becomes a siqn ai unique-

ri,', whcn t s reoluzed thot tIe
isners are caf prîmarly wage eaners,

Yet, n Guelphi, Ont. ane of the
Idest Ca operotuves un Ontario s a

store housed un a building warfh un
"esof o quarter of a mullioan

dollars. Thot somne co-operafuve is
crgajged un planning tflifrst hugli-
oise opartment for morried students
n Canada, and wîll be the frst or-
qoanu ltion ta make use ot the
Natuonal Housing Act amendment
Poossed lost June pravudung 90 per
cnt martgages of law interesf for up

t.i tîfty years for student Ca.
operotuves wîfh accommoaon for
nuoirried couples.

The Campus Co-aperafuve Resu-
d"-nce et the Universuty ai Toranto,
the main nsfgatar af the camend-
nent, lias already obtaîned a quarter
M a million dollar laan for the con-
sî'rsuan of old liouses ta pravîde
iermitory accommoation. t now
owns praperty wortli almost three-
quorters ai o million dollars, ond s
t4c largest student residence at the
Uruvcrsity of Toronto.

Students at Waferloo are prie-
nfrily engaged un flic construction of

the tîrst ccw dormitory building un
Northi Ameruca whuch s owned and
o)perated by students. The new

ouilding was ready for occupancy
n September and lieuses just aver
QO students.
If the question is raused "Who

necds campus co-aperatuves and wliy
dofhey need themn?" everyone

f, cuses an the problem of students.
But t is net anly the students who
have need. Unuversutues as un-
ttutuons need campus ce aperafives.

reca operotive movement needs
~opsca-aperatuves. Govercments

rcd campus co-operatives.
Society os o whalc nieeds campus

-)-operatuves.
The need is o brood ane caf con-

fned by ony means fa students.
Further, fthe ceed s urgent.

Wîtli aIl the student aid ovoîlable
t'iday, thero uis less money oalable
per student un bursories and scholar-
,,hips thon there wos fen or fifteen
eoars ogo. If the rse in the cast of

o, ucation and the cost af living is
'oiken cfao considerafian the recil
dollars avlable have been greatly
roduced unless a student wisles ta
tr.ortgoge lis future by iinoncîng lis
educafion thraugî laans.

The least expensive way ta help
tihe tidal wOve of students arriving at
oiversity is ta provîde means whcre-
),y they con help tliemselves. Ca-
peratuves are one way.

For fhe cocmmufing student who
buys lus lunch on campus, we have
hcd co-operatuve snack bars opcrated
4 students whîch, un the interest of
oidminstrative efficiency, have been

token aver by fhe university bureoc-
roCy,

Wliere salmon befween two slices
af brcad once sold for 1 5 cents and
un a kaiser roIl sald for 18 cents in
a student snack bar a sluver of
soilman between two pueces of brcad
very neafly wraipped un cellophane
now scîls for 25 cents un the snack
bars operafed by a commercial coter-
ng frm. Medical students have or-

gacuzed instrument buyîng ca-oper-
atives whîch have reduced the pruce
af a haemnotolagy kits tram $25 ta
$2080.

But the mast spectulor ca oper-
atuve s the student co-eperatuve
whuch s awced ond operatcd by the
students Fees un these residences
are $150 ta 200 (25 per cent ta
35 per cent) lest thon fees un the
regular unuversity resudences. But
student tees un the regular resudence
tees poy for municipal taxes, finance
charges, deprecuatuon expenses, as
well as pravuding patronage duvud-
ends whudh are usually dacated
bock for expansion and improve-
mecnt.

Ca aperofuve marrued q u a r t e r s
save students a minimum et $20.
per monfli, and un addition fi11 a gap
flot the ucîversîfy have neglected.
Hercîn les the bggest need for cam-
pus ce operatuves.

Puttucg ccocamics oside, there are
other consuderatuons. The mental
healfli prablem amang ucîversufy stu-
dents s criticol. Tee many students,
because ofthfli drasfuc shortage of
residential tocilîties, are torced ta
luve isolated lîves un damp base-
ments or dingy affic raams, The stu-
dent ca operatuve resudence becames
a home for students, caf lust a place
ta luve. It is thliur home. Tley awn
t. They run if.

Further, because they run t, the
student ca aperatîve, and thus opplues
whetlier t s a resudence or a snack
bar, s a unuque educafional experu-
ence teachunq responsibility un de-
cisucn making.

The danger in universities faday s
caf that students wull became
costrated intellects, but flot fhey
wull get fliraugh tflicunuversuty pro-
duction mill, bronded wtl o BA.
and sold ta tfl i hest budder.

n either case, flic educofion un
democratuc decisian making; sa
cecessory ta a cammunuty wlefher
if be restrîcfcd ta scholors or enlorg-
cd fa nclude aIl ot socuety, s miss-
ng.

Ths educofianal experience is
unique fa a ca-operotuve. If is nof
merely for ecocomnic and social rea-
sons but, and pcrhaps even mast
important, for educatioaol reons
fliat student nccd campus co-
aperatîves,

But flic ucuversify needs ca-
operatuves even more than flic stu-
dents. Unversities wufl rare exemp-
tuons, co longer play as ivary towers.
Rafler, fley become monuiacfuring
centers for a highly troînied bureau-
crafive elîte.

This was the decp-seafed cause
et the recent student rebellion in
Berkeley, Colitarnua. Gene is the
the secluded cammunity of sdholors.
But t las not been rcplaced by a
scholorly community concerned wit h
thc umprovement and betterment of
Society.

lnstcad af social cammitment,
there is only o system of individuol
enricliment sa that the product con

have more volue when sold cnflic
market place.

If s an attitude fostered by soc-
îefy. Go fa univcrsify, or you wull
ccd up ucemployed, .B.M. enly
hures B.A.s os salesmen.

The mass unuversity has lest ts
community. The macuiocfurung uni-
versuty las lest ifs scholorly atmos-
phere. The glass boxes whudh have
replaced tIc îvory tawers have cot
ocquurcd o social commttment or
cancern.

The uciversities con use flie aid et
student co-operotuves in arder fIat
their capital resources moy be utuliz-
cd prumoruly for ocodemuc building.

But they need student ca-oper-
atuves for even mare important rea-
sons. A secte of cammunity must
be rc-establîshed. A sente et open
questuonung which carnes wifh if o
sente et responsibiluty must emerge
in a dcmocratic envronment thof
best encourages t.

The qucsfianing musft be bosed an
florougli scholorshup and look with a
crîtucol cye ot everythung, includung
sacucty acd flic universuty tteli, wifh
a view ta reform and umprovemnent.

A co-operative, and in parfîcular o
student ce operative resudenice, con
provide thts unique contribution.

But if flic unuversities are suck
because ot vtamnin defuciencies
whcl student co-operafîves con
help provide, thec ca perotuve mave-
ment as o mOvement us crufically ill.
Co-operafives ceed fresh bload, yet
flic Board ot Directors oethfe Co-
aperotuve Union et Ontario stresscd
un ifs lest accual repart thof ifsfirst
coccern wos "The ignorance of a
maloruty et thc young in the past
echievements et co operotive, and
fleur bisstul unawareness afitis
fantastuc pofenfioil for future gFawfî
and service,.-

Wliere con thus problemn be better
avercame thon by capturung fIe
heorts, mucds and imaginations of
fIe future leaders by nvlving them
n ce operotuves whle fleir minds

are open and cager fa nquire cfat
ncw deas. By fauhucg ta top flot
source suftîcuently, tIc co-operative
movement s by-passîng the only
elexier et eternal youtl.

But flic tymptoms et lînesgo
deeper. One et thc Rochdale prun-
ciples s contunueus educotuon. To
macy ca aperatîves nferpret thts as
an imperotuve te provide skills, public
relations or mcmnbership indoctrin-
ation. Noce et these cire educafuon.

TIc training of minds and honds
us net educotion but training, pure
and simple. Training is a nccessory
pre-condition aifu'ducofuen but if cen
otten be the major roadblock. Ca-
operotîves are dcmacrafic communu-
tues and, uclike ony ofler type of
econamuc organizatuon, wlicfher un-
dividuolustuc or collcctivisfic, are the
only anes un whcî educaf ion and caf
training is a primary goal.

Trauning provides answers and
techniques. Educotuon stumulates
inquury and questions. The founda-
tuan of a democrocy s educat ion.

The co-aperative mavement is uni-
quely attacled ta tIc principle af
educat ion. Yet wlierc do we find
the avcrwhelmung nvlvemnent fIat
should accampany ths attocliment?
The woy lies open tîrough student
co-operatuves, but t is o way that
hos been neglected, not flirough in-
tention, 1 suspect, but through ignor-
ance and indifference.

And ut there us fa be truc educa-
tien, there musf be researcl. No-
where un flicectire Englîsh speakinig
warld s anly sgnîfcant wark beung
donc on tIe phlosophy, ecanamics,
socuelagy, legal position, etc., et ce-
aperotîves. Student ca-aperatives,
and un partuculor student resudence
co-operatuves, con be flic toundatuon
et researcl instifutes ic tIc field of
ce operot ion.

Student ce operatives are involu-
able ta flic studenits, flic unuversufues,
and flic co-operofuve movement tramn
bath o thecrefîcal and o practucal
stondpount. For tlic some reaisan
secuefy as a whole becefits, But
rafler thon repeafîng flic tîcaretucol
benefîts, tome concrete proctîcol
benetuts con be cufed. TIc Govern-
ment et Ontario lias ancaunced
grants of $ 1,400 per bcd te uni-
versifies for tIecodnsrfuctuon et stu-
dent resudences,

By mokuig oa oc cof $300 fu
$500 et six per dent întercst, enougli
studenit ce operotive resudences could
be utulizucg flic new National Haut-
îng Act per cent baons, fa satutty ail
present nceds for tIen next tuve
yeors. lnteresf-poyung lbans oc-
complîsh fIe same fhung as an cx-
pensive grant.

n addition, fthc sfudenf ca-oper-
afuve resudences pay taxes for theur
municipal garbage, sewer, tire and
police services whuch are caf paud by
the universuty resîdences.

per cent of the total tab: so whose
wages have neorly doubled?

What about the 15-20 per cent
uncrease in profits reported by Big
Steel at their annual meeting this
year? Whàt about thec high profits
rcported by construction companies
(oside from McNamora cougît, El-
dorado tells us, in a bad contract)?

We expecf university editors ta
exercise more critical intelligence
and nof leod themselves ta onybody's
propaondo, Or intlationory pres-
sures.

C. Kenneth Johinstone
grod studies

(Editor's Note: Mr. Brook is cor-
rectly ottributed os soying rising
construction costs have "been ot-
tributed to o Sobor shortoge caused
by o current building boom, plus rit-
ing woges." A reporter reports only
whot is soid, provided the moteriol
does not libel anyone. We ore sure
our reoders wouSd flot want ta heur
on editor's opinion in a news story.
EdîtoriaS opinions in this newspaper
are reserved for the editorial page.
The news story contains Mr. Brook's
opinion, which is flot necessarily
ours.)

Epitaph
To The Edîtor:

Oh, yes indecd' h liappcned.

What are we speaking of?

W h y, Fresliman Introduction
Week.

t camne, and cow if lias passed-
and it seemns so have sud mamen-
taes os beonies, coffee tickets, buses,
and the three-orchcstra cîvuc re-
ceptuon wfî bushels af hot dogs,
frosh court Istudents' union variety)
and perhaps those memories many
a present senior naw hlia nd ta-
morraw's senior maoy neyer really
k now.

Doug Pînder
cd 4
Bob Crooks
sci 2

Viewpoin.t
.... . . ..

By BRYAN CAMPBELL
Froternutues offer much ta the ndividuail university student but con-

tribute relotively nathing ta the die of the campus at large.
For the indvîdual, trafernities affer good fellowship, good parties and

a good set of contacts when you graduate.
For the campus, fraternities create o basic division in the community

and as a resuit a lack of communication between members and non-
members.

When fraternuties select members, they select the best tram their point
of view.

Any arganizatian would do the same, but the fraternities are not gusf
ony organization.

Once inside the froternity, the mnember spends the rest of lis university
career and, most important, hîs social career in the compony of his brothiers.

He may jain outside extrocurriculor octivities, but, by and large, these
octivities wîll be conitrolled ond run by other fraternity members.

Fraternity men partîcipote in FIW, Vorsîty Guest Weekend, Students'
Councîl, The Persannel Board.

Frafercîty mec do not portîcîpote in The Gateway, Radia Society, The
Mole Chorus and the fine art societies in large numbers.

There are exceptions ta ths as there are exceptions ta onything. but
generally the rule holds.

The tragedy of the fratercuty on campus is the remaval of teni per cent
of the students from interaction wîth the rest af thecocmpus.

The most important single thîng a student con get from o college
educatian us contact witli o wîde range of ideas and viewpaints over a cup
of coffee or a glass of beer.

But the fraternity members, the producf of a parficular middle-class
upbringing, neyer toke part in thîs great discussion and lence impoverish
themnselves ond the campus 0f fthc some tîme.

rhc final tragedy of the frofernity is the fraternity mon who is elected
ta Students' Council.

Here we have a mon with relatively lîttle contact with student body
speaking for the campus as a whole.

And every year the resulf is thc some, no communication between the
student and student governiment,

The men in student governimenf are usually the best people on campus
for the job. They lust do not knaw fIe student.

There is only onle way ta close flic rift in the community of scholars
which is o university and thîs is abolition of the fraternities.

(Edtor', Note: Bryon Compbell, besides being Sports Editor of The
Gatewey, lis goeelly regorded os being unaiterably oppoeed to freternlties.)

7nb
The Goteway welcomeS eters on topics of student interest.
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The Bears have always been a gutty football team.
Guts won themn the western titie three years in a row.
Guts beat the highly-touted Queen's Golden Gaels in the

Golden Bowl.
Only a gutty club would take the field against a club which

averaged 20 lbs. heavier than themselves.
And it is going to be guts which makes or breaks this year's

squad.
This year the Bears are up against a vastly-improved league.
The Bisons were picked as the animal to bag in the foot-

ball shootîng season and they have already been humbled by
the housebroken Huskies.

It was 26-22 in last Saturday's game in Saskatoon.
And this week the Huskies are looking for a new bonie.
Bear bone preferably.
The Bears are going to have to work hard if they want meat

in the freezer at the end of the year.
Although the Bisons aren't in buffalo chips yet, you can't

count them out of the race.
They are stili a tough club no matter how tender they look-

ed against the Huskies.
The Bears will have to get out there and claw a littie if

they are going to make it.
The Bear offence has a way to go before it leaves deep

scars.
But claws corne with time and the claws are growing.
The Bear defence is there, as always, and you'll need haif

the highways department to find a safe route to the goal line
through this mob

The Bears have got the personnel, now aîl they need is the
spirit.

The Bears are an exciting club, and this is an exciting year.
The league is tough and the stakes are big.
And the Vanier Cup is in Toronto on Nov. 20.
The Bears will be there if they get out and play good gutty

football.

Wauneit a volunteer project
to help Indians, shut-ins

A volunteer project at the Glen-
rose Hospital and a tutoring pro-
gram for Indian high school stu-
dents were discussed Monday at
Wauneita S oc i e t y 's orientation
night.

"The tutoring project will de-
velop a foundcation of understand-
ing between Indian and white
students," said Marilyn Pilkington,
Wauneita vice-president, ta one of
the panels.

It will also attempt to help Indian
students with their studies, and
acquaint them with the university
community and the opportunities
available here, she said.

"You will have to work with them

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

for a long time before they wilI
be themselves," said Mrs. Harold
Lewis, guidance counsellor at
Jasper Pl1a ce Composite High
School.

"Their education has been harn-
pered because of problems with
English vocabulary," said Mr.
Daniels, supervising principal of
the Edmonton-Hobbema area.

Shortage of specialized equip-
ment bas hindered the exploration
of subjects in depth, hc said.

The second panel deait with the
voluntary project at the Glenrose
Hospital.

"We try ta do everything to en-
rich the lives of patients while they
arc in hospitai," said Mrs. Munro,
charge nurse at the Glenrose.

Such things as visiting, writing
letters and reading can be valuable
services, she said.

U of A students, bath men and
women, who arc interested in these
projects can contact the Wauneita
off ice for more information.

FOIR SALIE
1953 PLYMOUTH

Mechanically sound. Excellent winter
transportation

Evenings-433-8761

23-O AGAINST THE DINOS
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now the Huskies?

First place at stake Saturday
when Bears tangle with Huskies

Anything could happen this
weekend at Saskatoon, when the
Bears meet the U of S Huskies.

Last Saturday the Huskies de-
feated the powerful Bisons 26-22.
The Bisons are reputed to have ane

Teach-in on Vietnam
bits campus Saturday

Vietnam; Revolution and Inter-
vention, is the subject af a teach-in
at U of A 10:30 a.m. Saturday.

The Vietnam section of a three
day teach-in at Toronto wili be
transmitted lîve ta MP 126, from
11:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Dr. Ivan Head, Faculty of Law,
will begin the teach-in with a pre-
liminary statement about the prob-
lems of Southeast Asia, said Dr.
D. B. Scott, chaîrman of the com-
mittee sponsoring the teach-in.

The first two hours of the broad-
cast from Toronto will consist of
haif hour speeches by Phuong
Margain, secretary-general of the
Cambodian cabinet; Nguyen Phu
Duc, ministerial advisor ta the
South Vietnamese delegate to the
United Nations, Robert Scalapino,
professor of political science at the
University of California, Berkeley;
and a representative of the Nation-
al Liberation Front or of North
Vietnam.

The speakers will outline dif-
ferent views of the problems of
revolution and intervention in
Vietnam.

A ten minute break wil follow,
during which Professor Charles
Hanly, chairman of the Toronto
teach-mn, wiil give a brief address.

The remainder of the Toronto
broadcast will be an informai de-
bate among the speakers.

Af ter the broadcast a panel of
local speakers will hold a discus-
sion.

Panel chairman will be Dr.
Neville Linton, professor of politi-
cal science. Dr. L. C. Green,
political science professor; Rev.
Robert Wrigley, mînister of the
Unitarian Church of Edmonton;
and John Jay Barr of the Edmon-
ton Journal wiil be on the panel.

They will discuss the issues rais-
ed on four general beadings.

* Was insurrection against the
Bao Dai regime and its successors
necessary for social progress in
South Vietnam?

* What intervention from outside

South Vietnam has there been and
was any of this intervention justi-
fied?

* Under what conditions do you
think that peace negatiatians can
begin in Vietnam?

* What shouid be the main fea-
tures of a settiement in South Viet-
nam and what should be the future
relations among the states in
Southeast Asia and between these
states and major world powers?

The audience will be encauraged
to participate in a generai discus-
sion during the hour following the
panel.

"If interest warrants it, there wil
be a second local panel ta attempt
to summarize the entire event
under the heading, "Revolution and
Response," said Dr. Scott.

No nominations
leave vacancy
on council

Student apathy bas struck the
science faculty!

Students' council was forced ta
reopen nominations for science rep
Monday when it was reported no
nominations for the position had
been received.

Students' council bas been or-
ganizing the election because there
is no undergraduate saciety.

Af ter the division of the arts and
science faculty there bas been no
attempt amang the science students
ta organize themselves, said Eric
Hayne, students' union secretary-
treasurer.

"There has been no indication by
the students that they want repre-
sentatian an Coundil," said Hayne.

Hayne indicated the Dean of
Science would be asked if he could
find someone ta step forward.

of the better teams in the WCIAA.
"The league teams are very close

together this year," said coach Gino
Fracas. "There is a chance for al."

Last Saturday's game was gener-
ally well played, ho thought.
Blocking was good, and although
the Bears lost some chances for
scoring, they played a good game.

The team should be working wel
in the game against the Huskies, as
it bas improved in practices during
the past week.

It was flot working too tightly in
last Saturday's game mainly be-
cause of the disrupting intersquad
game.

The Husky victory over the
Bisons was an upset, but decreases
the possibility of having one ail-
powerful team steam-roller the
others.

There were several individual
standouts in the Bear-Dino game.
John Violini set a game record for
interceptions. Jim Hale, Bruce
Switzer, and Irwin Strifler ail did
good jobs of hail carrying.

The team bas suffered from the
loss of many muscular men, but by
next year this year's freshmen
should be welded mnto a solid team.
Terry Lampert, at quarter, and Gil
Mather, at haîf, are expected to be
prime men in next year's lineup.

The Bears would of course like to
play for the Vanier Cup, but right
now they are playing each game as
they come to it. Ail teams in the
league have at least an outside
chance of making it to Toronto, but
only the top can go.

The next Bear home game is on
Oct. 23.

Dance lessons
begin Tuesday

The U of A Dance Club, the larg-
est club on campus. will commence
lessons in Latin and North Ameni-
can dancing next week. Tuesday,
beginners, ed gym: North Amnerican.
7 p.m.; Latin Amerîcan, 8:15; North
American, 9:30. Wednesday, begin-
ners, ed gym: NA, 7; LA, 8:15.
Thursday, advanced, rm. 11, phys
ed building: NA, 7:30; LA, 8:45.
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Scorebardrdl
Dutch Club "A" and Delta Upsilon "A" chalked up lopsided

victaries during apening-day action in the University of Al-
berta men's flag football league Manday.

Lamne Sawula and Rick Shapka amassed 22 points between
them as Dutch Club bombed Athabasca "A" 29-O in the first
division's League "C" lid-lifter.

DU, meanwhile, received a two-touchdown performance
from W. Shaw in trouncing Zeta Psi "A" 19-1. The game
launched Divisions I's League "B" schedule.

Two other first-day games were forfeited, and another pair
cancelled.

Agriculture "B" was able to field only five players and de-
faulted to Delta Kappa Epsilon "B" in Division II, League
"A" play. Only six members of DU's "B" team showed for a
Division II, League "B" encounter with Arts and Science "B".

Sawula counted 14 points, including two touchdowns, in
leading Dutch Club past Athabasca. Shapka added eight
points, Barry Giffen six and Jim Knull one.

Art Caston contributed one touchdown to the DU victary,
with Don Sheldon adding a single point. Jim Wheatly managed
the lone Zete point.

HERE IS A SECRET THAT WILL HELP YOU MAKE
MORE MONEY IN THE NEXT MONTH THAN IN ALL
YOUR LIFE BEFORE .. .

First, fi in the Official's Club application below. It is your
passport ta riches. Second, take it ta the men's intramural
office in the Physical Education Building or ta The Gateway
office, third floor of the Students' Union Building.

Now, look at this startling fact:
$100 grew ta $20,000.
$100 grew ta $17,000.
$100 grew ta $8,000.

That's right! Had you invested a total of $300 in just three
common stock warrants in 1942, your investment would have
grown ta $45,000 by 1946. 0f course the same thing can be
done today, but first you've got ta have the starting capital.
Here's how ta get it: Join the University of Alberta Officiais
Club, a respected arganization of dedicated young men who
enjoy excellent hours and pay.

As a member of this growing body, you will be eligible ta
make between $1.50 and $2.00 refereeing flag football, and
similar amounts officiating other sports lîsted on the applica-
tion below. No experience is necessary, only the desire ta be-
corne a millionaire. Sa fi in the form, hand it in, and retire
with $50,000 in 10 years.

OFFICIALS CLUB APPLICATION
Name .....
Address.....
Age Phone .........
I will be available at the following times:

___Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri Sat. Sun.

4 :3 0 p.m.-6:OO p.m. II

6:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. I I
I arn interested in officiating the followingactivities:

Flag Football _ Basketball

1Volleyball __ Water Polo ______

Hockey _ ___ Cycle-Drag

Swimming Meets ___ Wrestling

1Cross-Country Skiing Track and Field

Skating Races

Previaus experience in detail:

1. Referees supply own whîstle. Jersey supplied.
2. In some instances, referees are responsible for equip-

ment.
3. Referees will not be paid unless they sign garne sheets

in proper place.
4. Referees must supply their own replacements from

master list supplied or else forfeit one game's wages
from previaus earnings.

5. Your job is important-be caurteous.
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Tennis team berths
up for grabs this week

Try-outs for the U of A tennis
team are 4 ta 6 p.m. each afternoon
at the courts behind Assiniboia
Hall.

Coaches Rabbins and Ellis are
holding an elimination tournament
ta pick the team.

Three men and three women willl
make the trip ta Saskatoon Oct.
15 and 16 for the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Champianship.

The U of A squad has won the
last four championships running.

The team will be playing without
its top two players of last season.
Can Dalgeish, the provincial men's
champ has defected ta UBC.

Heather Mc-Pherson, the top
woman player, graduated 1 a s t
spring.

Rabbins is counting on Francis
Van Hesteran and Lance Richard
ta sperk his teem ta victory.

Coach Ellis has the nucleus of a
strang woman's contender. in re-
turnees Maida Barnett and Bey
Richards. She cen cali on Diane

Farnis, a former team member who
sat out last year, Sheila Wilson,
Lois Taylor, and Caral Clute to
complement them.

U of M is expected ta field a
strang tem.

"Although we've lost Dalgeish
and MePherson, aur teams shauld
accaunt for themselves creditably,"
said Rabbins.

Bath coaches ndicated a desire
for indoor tennis. "The cold prairie
weather discourages a lot of play-
ers." they said.

"We lose quite a bit of practice
time because it is dank by 6 p.m.,"
Ellis added.

The coaches would like ta see
each college hald a tournament
every autumn. At present there is
only one taurnament ta choose the
collegiate champion.

Lest year the tournament was
held here.

"Coach Ellis and myself would
bath like ta see an expansion of
the tennis pragram," said coach

Rabbins. "I would like ta retain
at least six men on the team."

At present the coaching amounts
to picking those players who play-
ed the mast during the sunimer.
HIe would like to see a longer sea-
son where a first year man cauld
develop.

"The rookies are matched against
aur veterans and haven't much
chance of making it. With a long-
er season and larger team we
could carry the more promissm.
ones until they gain experience,q
he said.

"The gym can accoxnmodate
three tennis courts and would al-
low us ta practice indoors during
the cold weather. We cauld then
practice in the evenings which
would allaw us more tinie ta de-
velap our players," added coach
Ellis.

The Assinibaja courts have no
lighting facilities.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
OptIcal Prescriptions Ftlled or

Duplilcated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optlcl*n
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

8225-lO5th Street Edmonton, Alta.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTb.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Exnergeacy Service Monday through Saturday -
Convemuent Parking

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.
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Racial discrimination seen
HALIFAX-An existing accommodations shortage here is

being aggrevated by racial discrimination on the part of land-
lords, says Robbie Shaw, Dalhousie student union president.

Mr. Shaw this week reported an "alarming" increase this
year in the number of homeowners that refuse to rent ta foreign
students.

He estimated that the number of landiords that refused to
sign a student-housirig form, agreeing to accept students re-
gardless of race or creed, had jumped from 9 to 17 per cent.

He said there are stili 50 students looking for housing and
that a majority of these are foreign.

Two Nova Scotia Technical College students are tenting in
the city to draw attention to the plight of students attending
school here.

Mr. Shaw told the union the basic problem in student housing
was the iack of suitable accommodations in the city.

College entrance board formed
FREDERICTON-A college entrance board is being formed

for Canada.

The Canadian Counici on Admission to College and Univer-
sity was approved in principle last week by the 10 provincial
ministers of education.

Committees from provincial education departments and the
Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada are finalizing
a draft constitution for the body. It is expected to be conipleted
in time for a founding conference in January.

Exams cotld bc ready for high-school students by the spring
of 1967 to determine university admission for the following year.

The Ontario Institute for Studies in Education will probably
receive the contract for Engiish language exams.- The Quebec
departmerît of education is expected to prepare the French
language exams.

Drawing upon the experience of the US. Coliege Entrance
Board, the scheme could supplant departmental exams as a
major university entrance criterion within several years.

Federal education department?
FREDERICTON-Education mînisters from ail the provinces

have approved in prîncîple a proposai that the Canadian Ed-
ucat ion Association be strengthened with new staff and money.

The CEA wouid then be in a position to move toward filling
the role of a federal department of education.

The proposai to widen the scope of CEA was made by ifs
president Dr. W. C. Lorimer of Winnipeg while he was address-
ing a gathering of the CEA and provincial education ministers.

Another cali for a nationwide education office came from
Dr. Z. S. Phimister, Ontario Deputy Minister of Education, in an
address to the Canadian Association of Sehool Superintendents,
also meeting here.

He calle(l for positive federal leadership in educatian that
would 'stil bave rnom for provincial controlI

Win for U of M lef t wing
MONTREAL-Michael MeAndrew, the general secretary of

the students' union at the University of Montreal, nearly lost
his position for writing a blistering attack on Gérard Pelletier
and Pierre-Eliot Trudeau.

His open bitter to the two welI known participants in French
Canadas "quiet revolution" charges them with betraying Quebec
by beconîing tederal Liberal candidates.

The letter was printed in the University of Montreais student
newspaper, le Quartier Latin.

McAndrew retained the confidence of the council by a 26 to
19 margin.

Though the debate was fought in terms of 'freedon of the
press, McAndrew's victory is regarded as a win for U of M's
left-wing nationalists.

Students and profs team up
VICTORIA-College students and professors were the main

instigators of the recent peace movements at Comox air base,
according to a student who took part in the march.

Projeet '65, as the movement is called, has staged three de-
monstrations since May 11. During the last such demonstration
ail access to the base was blocked by 60 people-lO0 of whom
were arrested by RCMP and fined $25 each.

Making the air force personnel aware of what they are work-
ing for, and the eventual dismnantling and removal of nuclear
warheads from the basis is the immediate objective of the Peace
movement said the Peacemarcher.

Their long range plan calîs for removal of nuclear weapons
from Canada and total disarmament for the whole world.

-Scarth photo

LOST IN THOUGHT-Blair Fraser, Ottawa editor of Maclean's magazine, listens to Jean
Lesage, premier of Quebec as he spoke to students in Con Hall. Mr. Fraser will deliver this

year's Henry Marshall Tory lectures Tuesday in Jubilee Auditorium. The lectures are free.

Council meetings ruled invalid
because of votes wrongly delegated

By AL BROMUING tion immediately and investigate Sandy Park dissenting.

The proceedings of four students' the effect the invalidation might "A counicil member should bc
council meetings held this summer have on other procedeings of court- permitted to delegate his vote to a
are invalid, the discipline, interpre- cl replacement from within the samt'
tation and enforcement board ruied The board also ruled the present facuity," he says.
Tuesday.

The July 12, Aug. 9, Aug. 23, and
Sept. 13 meetings of council did not
have vaiid quorums and ail motions
are of no effect the five-member
student board deciared in a un-
animous decision.

The board instructed the stu-
dents' council to correct the situa-

students' council policy afi auowing
its members to appoint delegates to
represent them as vating members
of council was not justified by the
by-laws or motions of students'
council.

The board's decision to invalidate
the delegating of a council mcm-
ber's vote to another individual
was a four to one judgment with

'Council in error'
By GINGER BRADLEY

*'Whiie we acted in error wc still
acted in good faith," said students'
union president Richard Price
Tuesday.

Price was commenting on caun-
cil's poiicy of aiiowing facuity
representatives to appoint aiternate
representatives ta sit in and vote
for them at council meetings this
summer.

Pricc's d e f e n c e of councii's
actions at a discipline, interpreta-
tion, and enforcement board hear-
ing was based on two major as-
sumptions, he said.

OAt the f irst full council meet-
ing on March 15, council was in-
formed of the necessity of holding
summer meetings.

m Price
It was decidcd councillors could

name alternate representatives ta
attend meetings if thcy were un-
able ta be present.

If was assumed each aiternafe
rep would have full voting rights of
the elected councillor.

"We didn't check ia the by-
laws," said Price. "We should
have."~

* "My previaus experience was as
secretary-treasurer with Francis
Savilie," he said.

"Mr. Saville was in the habit of
appointing alternate reps ta sit in
on counci I meetings until the elect-
ed councillor arrived and if the
councillor did not appear. the alter-
nate rep was given full voting
rights.**

The board met at the request of
Gordon Meurin, who asked the
board to establish the validity of
the four meetings which he con-
tended did not have the full
quorum of two thirds of the voting
members of council.

Ail actions taken by council at
the meetings with than 14 of the 21
voting miembers present were de-
ciared nulI and void by the board
which is a student court set up ta
determine the valîdity of student
government action as weil as in-
dividual student discipline.

In bis summation of the board's
ruiing, board chairman Branny
Schepanovich said the error was
not the fauit of students' union
president Richard Price nor any
other member of students' council.

"Wc point out students' council
is guilty of sloppy procedure which
is a continuation of the practices of
previaus years," said Schcpanovich.

"The students' union is growîng
physically and financially, but
there must be a correspo'iding in-
crease in responsibilîty if student
government is to succeed.

"The board commends Meurin
for his watchfulness in secîng the
lack of responsibility in the pro-
cedures in question," said Schep-
anovich.,


